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COngressman to give latin lecture 
by J.B. Delbene 
Congressman Edward F. 
Feighan, D-19, will discuss 
United States involvement in 
Central America at John Car-
roll University, March 25th at 
8:00p.m. in room 168 of the 
Bohannon Science Building. 
The History Association-
sponsored lecture in free and 
open to the 
community. 
Feighan, a 
member of the 
House Foreign 
Affairs Com-
mittee, was a 
1983. Having served as chair-
man of the Foreign Affairs 
Task Force on International 
Narcotics Control. Feighan's 
talk will touch on the problem 
of drug trafficking and con-
trol as weU as United States-
EI Salvador relations 8Jld 
United Stales poficy toward 
Nicaragua. 
A leading congressional ar-
chitect on Central American 
issues, Congressman Feigban 
is gaining a national reputa-
tion for being a spokesman for 
the more progressive position 
on American foreign policy. 
member of a 
fact-finding Felshn 
mission to El Salvador 
A member of the House 
Subcommittee on Human 
in Rights, Feighan recently met 
Younger siblings 
to invade campus 
,. 
Zeta Tau Omega is once 
again putting together Little 
Siblings Weekend, a weekend 
for students to bring t-heir 
Float .wins 
2nd place 
Commemorating "famous 
landmarks of Ireland." Iota 
Chi Upsilon's entry in Cleve-
land's 1985 St. Patrick's Day 
Parade garnered second 
place honors Sunday. The 
IXY's had won top honors the 
past three years but found 
themselves edged out by an 
attractive entry from Par-
madale this season. 
brothers and sisters 
The weekend consists of dif-
ferent activities and events 
sponsored by ZTO to accom-
modate a wide range of age 
groups. 
The weekend will begin on 
Friday night, March 22nd, 
with an Ice Cream Social 
from 7~30 to 9:00 p.m. in the 
O'Dea Room and the film The 
Last Storjighter at 9:00 p.m. 
in Kulas Auditorium. 
Saturday the festivities will 
continue with matinee movies 
in Room One, open gym and 
swim, and a Beach Bash 
featuring music and dancing 
in the O'Dea Room at 8:00 
p.m. 
Sunday a Little Siblings 
Mass will be held at 11:00 
a.m. in the Jardine Room, with 
coffee and donuts to follow. 
with a group of Soviet of-
ficials visiting Washington to 
discuss human rights issues 
and trade relations. At the 
meeting, the Ohio con-
gressman presented the Rus-
sians with a letter opposing 
Soviet anti-Semitism. 
A native of Lakewood. 
Feighan received his law 
degree from Cleveland-
Marshall College of Law at 
Cleveland State University. 
He is a graduate of St. Ed-
ward High School and Loyola 
University of new Orleans. 
and also attended Borromeo 
Seminary. 
First elected to Congress in 
1982, Feighan has served on 
the House Judiciary Commit-
tee and is a former state 
legislator. 
ROACH PATROL- Marl Perna commands the stase In thla weekend'• Uttle Th•!Ulb• 
duction "We Haven't Even Started Yet." Story on page 3. 
Tuition costs to jump again 
by Tom Miller 
News Editor 
The Board of Trustees at 
John Carroll has approved in-
creases in tuition and room 
and board which will push 
tuition to $167 per credit hour 
and room and board to $3.100 
in 1985-86. 
Salary increases for facul-
ty and staff are a main com-
pclnent of the tuition jump. 
"To attract and retain ex-
cellent faculty staff members 
requires a salary schedule 
which is competitive with 
other colleges and univer-
sities,·· said Fr. T.P. O'Malley, 
university president. "We 
want to be able to choose 
faculty members from among 
the best available." 
Since 1972 John Carroll 
faculty salary schedules have 
lagged behind the consumer 
price index, according to 
university figures. Taken 
cumulatively, faculty salaries 
have increased 249.3% while 
in this period the consumer 
price index has increased 
263.3%. ' 
There are also several addi-
tional expebse areas slated to 
receive a chunk of the tuition 
hilce. The career planning of-
fice has been expanded and a 
new Dean of Student Develo~>­
ment has been hired. Also, the 
new Recplex, scheduled for 
completion this spring, 
represents a substantial new 
expense. A slice of the pie will 
also go toward "anticipated 
cost increases" in utilities. 
food costs and dorm main-
tenance. 
Composed primarily of ar-
tificial carnations made from 
table napkins and tissue 
paper. the IXY's float was the 
culmination of an effort 
which began in early January. 
Thousands observed the 
tmished product as it coursed 
the streets of downtown 
Cleveland in the annual 
parade. 
LGS continues lec.ture series 
John Carroll, unlike most 
private schools, breaks tuition 
costs down by the credit hour. 
This system has its advan-
tages and disadvantages, ac-
cording to O'Malley. "Stu-
dents pay only for the credits 
actually taken, but people 
usually don't compare our flat 
rate with flat fulltime rates 
quoted by other private four-
year colleges. 
John Carroll entrants have 
traditionally done well in the 
winning of the parade's 
awards. Iota Chi Upsilon has 
participated for the past 
seventeen years while Car-
roll's Pom Pon squad and 
Irish Club have also made 
appearances. 
by Meg Flaherty 
Patricia Lasko, a profes-
sional actress. writer. and 
teacher, last night presented 
her one-woman show entitled 
"Women of Courage" as part 
of the Lambda Gamma Sigma 
sponsored lecture series deal-
ing with women's issues. 
In the presentation. Lasko 
portrayed through the use of 
appropriate speech dialects 
and costUIIles women of his+ 
tory whose courage, ambition. 
and intelligence opened the 
doors of professions previous-
ly closed to women. 
Lasko told the stories of 
Sojourner Truth. a black 
slave who won her freedom 
and that of her son through 
lesal means and went on to 
become a nationally known 
abolitionist; Elizabeth 
Blackwell, the first woGlBJlat-
torney to win h right .to try 
cas.es in fadePal courts; 
Amelia Earhart. who opened 
aviation to women; and Babe 
Didrilcson Zahari9s. the first 
U.S. professional sports-
woman. 
Lasko graduated from the 
University of Akron with a BA 
in Speech and Theater Arts. 
She has performed with the 
Akron Children's Theatre and 
toured Ohio and Pennsylvania 
scb.oqls· with productions of 
The Frog Prmce and The 
Mirro.rman. 
"If our tuition is translated 
into a fulltime rate of $5,344, 
we compare very favorably 
with other schools." 
The scholarship aid pro-
gram will increase by the 
same percentap as thP tui-
tion ralel · 
• 
.. 
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Squeeze play 
John Carroll has once again announced that the money we 
spe~ for the honor of attending this institution is no longer 
adequate and that the privilege of higher education will cost 
us more dearly in the future. 
This is a reflection of a national trend which sees tuition 
cost across the country rising sharply in an effort to keep pace 
with inflationary costs. 
The tuition increase is largely earmarked for raises in 
faculty salaries. which implies that the administration is in-
terested in keeping the teachers happy. This is commendable. 
as a school can be only as good as its faculty members. 
But although the tuition increase may have been necessary. 
however little we may wish to believe it, there are still some 
questions which lurk in the background. 
In the past four years, tuition has nearly doubled here 
while for a long period of time it bad remained completely 
stable. Why this recent steep climb in tuition costs? Why did 
the school allow itself to be put into a position where it would 
have to suddenly double its tuition to compete? Why weren't 
more gradual adjustments made throughout the years, rather 
than waiting until the matter was urgent? 
Also, next year begins the university's centennial celebra-
tion. Was the schoplactually so conscience-stricken that the 
faculty salary schedules lagged behind the consumer price in-
dex that they decided to give raises. or did they just wish to 
clear the matter up before the exposure drawn by the centen-
nial year arriv 
It has brought a new building. renovation of existing buildings. 
large-scale celebration plans, and perhaps the largest tuition 
fucrease in the bist~ry of the school. 
FamiJy ties 
Going away to college is for many students the first real 
experience away from home. After eighteen or so years of liv-
ing in a family, amongst brothers and sisters. the college stu-
dent suddenly finds himself in a mucb-more independent en-
vironment. away from family responsibilities, nagging brothers 
and sisters. and the watchful eye of parents. Needless to say. 
most students cherish this aspect of leaving home. 
On the other hand. students in going to college, also lose 
touch with their families and are not able to relate to them in 
the same intimate way to which they bad become accustom-
ed. The close bonds between students and their brothers and 
sisters can not remain the same and this change is often 
painful. 
Still, while this love may change between students and 
their families, it should neither decrease nor lose its impor-
tance as a result of their separation. Universities should pro-
vide activities that help students to remain close to their fami-
ly's. 
One way that John Carroll does this is by providing Little 
Sibling's Weekend. which is sponsored by Zeta Tau Omega. 
This activity enables students to bring their younger brothers 
and sisters to the Carroll Campus for the weekend. Although 
this can be done on any given weekend, John Carroll is not 
designed with young children in mind and s6 is normally not 
a fun place for them. But on Little Sib'a Weekend most 
activities are conducted directly for the young family members. 
This activity provides a great opportunity for students to 
keep in touch with the younger members of their families and 
at the same time it enables the younger children to see what 
kind of place their older brothers and sisters are living in and 
to meet their friends. 
This year, instead of becomin_g annoyed at the hundreds 
of yo~ peoj)!e cro,wdiJ,lB .up the' cafeteria, it just might bQnQfi~ 
students in their fam.ily relalio~ships to participate fn LH'Ue 
SibUng's Weekend. · 
• 
EDITORIAL 
,, 
FCIIJ •·· 
sAFE' Y ''' 
Do It yourself 
To the Editor: 
There is a system of educa-
tion which is well~tablished 
in Italy and the rest of Europe, 
and which is swiftly growing 
in the United States. The 
Montessori method is practic-. 
ed world-wide and the two 
Montessori schools in 
Cleveland have long waiting 
lists for admission. The 
guiding principle of Montes-
sori schools, from pre-school 
on up. is that each student is 
responsible for his or her o~ 
education. 
Maybe Or. Ryan should take 
a look at this successful 
system. In the last issue of 
The Carroll News he was 
reP9rted to have said that col-
lege students are not intellec-
The CarroU News, March 20, 1985 
in? The lessons to be learned 
from the Montessori system is 
that we are never to young to 
learn how fo learn. 
This is exactly what the 
honors program attempted to 
do - teach responsibility. 
Evidently. that is exactly what 
John Carroll students need. 
Last week's Carroll News 
reported that students are 
losing their voice in the 
Academic Senate and on the 
Honors Committee. It seems 
that Or. Ryan is only serving 
to increase and justify student 
apathy at a time when the 
problem is already nmning 
rampant. 
Thomas J. Joly 
Class of 1984, 
Honors Graduate 
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produce life-long. self- Debbie Sacerich. Julia Spiker, Mea Sullivan, Staff 
I f Mike Blelek, Pat Coonan. Pat Ferena. Cathy Maher. motivated earners. I Dan Leamon. Nancy Sbalala, Eric Wolfendale. Pho<ogrophy •taff 
students are led by the band, John Bruenma. Eric Jaaper, Cartooniets 
given requirements to fulfill J.B. DeiBane. Advl10r 
and books tO Study, they Sim- Th•CorroiiNewalapubhahed by theatudlmtaof JohnCaM'OIItlruveraltydun"'eech.....,_ 
and twice OYer the tumnuor vact~hon Deadline for oplnloM end lolltMI to the edUor 11 Fndey 
ply Will not learn hOW tO precedlll8 date of pubh<allon. Th<J CorroU New• ruerv•the fllhlto edllletlt!Mito conform 10 
learn. They mUSt be given the tpo)C8 and llyfl8hC Nlqulrem~nlt Alflellefll mutt bltdouble4paced. ll ... ed IUid beat the author'R 
toiE)J)hqne number Author'a nAme may be withheld upon requ011t 
chance tO try; they must be Echtonelt end carton .. o~pl'fJilNd In The Carroll N•w• are thoole of the odJtutlal board aDd 
allowed to SUCCeed Or fail On do not necenarUy reflect the opinion~ of the lldmlniltrellon. faculty or ttudenlS. Slsned opinion 
their iwn. If COllege students It solely the v"'w of~~~ 3ulhor . . l 
• l i · h f Hcxne rubtcrlptiOI\Il Of the Cdrrt•ll NttwH.an be obtelned r.,. St2.ll0 o year or $7.00 o semeel«
1 ate lt 9 immature, at W 't Chocks ehould bo m~tde l)llynble to Tho Carroll Newt and bo occompeniod by dollv•r~ address. 
magic &80 does maturity set ~.,;,.;.• .:.· ..;.·_.;....;......;.· ;...•:..... .... _______ .;...;.. _____ _. 
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Carron students heighten awareness of hunger 
by Met SuJBvan 
Next Monday, March 25th, 
will mark the beginning of the 
Christian Life Community 
sponsored Hunger Aware-
ness Week. According to CLC 
President Jean Hulseman, 
"Many activities have been 
scheduled for this week to 
provide all John Carroll 
students, faeulty, staff and 
friends with a definite 
awareness of the hunger in 
our world." 
CLC will begin this week 
with an informative meeting 
on Monday night. The meet-
ing, to be held in the Grasselli 
Library lecture room. will 
begin at 8:00p.m. It is open to 
all interested in learning more 
about the hungry, and the 
events of the upcoming week. 
The activities discussed at 
this meeting will begin on 
Tuesday with the participa-
tion of all John Carroll 
students. The student.s are 
asked to give up their evening 
meal for those needy around 
the globe. This not only pro-
vides each student with an op-
portunity to experience the 
hunger that is an inevitable 
part of many lives. but it will 
also raise money for those 
less fortunate. For every meal 
that is sacrificed, SAGA will 
donate one dolla r to the 
hungry. 
The awareness activities 
will continue Wednesday 
March 27th with a mass. The 
mass will begin a 24 hour 
prayer vigil to last until 7:00 
p.m. Thursday. During this 24 
hours, people will volunteer to 
pray in the chapel for 15 
minute intervals for the 
hungry. 
Friday will begin a refle<r 
Sarcasm best response for dumb questions 
by Patrick Ferencz 
Have you ever been con-
fronted with a dumb question 
and weren't quite sure how to 
respond? Is it proper eti-
quette to be sarcastic? Yes, 1 
think it is. 
answer is something like "No, 
I was kidding. I really went to 
an all-night backgammon 
festival - alone.'' 
Did ypu ever get caught 
staring at someone? Why do 
they always ask, "What are 
you looking at?" What do they 
think you're looking at? The 
grease stain on their socks? 
insist on pressing their luck 
by asking, "What do you 
mean you don't know?" Well, 
what do you say? "What I 
really meant was that it's 
snowing and trees are 
grouped in a forest.'' 
Why do people ask dumb 
questions? 
tive weekend for the needy 
entitled, "As the One Who 
Serves." Those attending the 
reflective weekend, to be held 
at Carrollodge, will fast for 30 
hours in order to raise moeny 
for the poor. Each participant 
will be sponsored for this 
fasting period, making the 
retreat a financially advan-
tageous one, as well as. a.n 
awareness weekend. 
The week will end on Satur-
day evening when the par-
ticipants of the reflective 
weekend share dinner to-
gether. At this meal, those at-
tending the weekend will 
decide which needy group 
will be the benefactor of the 
money they raise. Hulseman 
recalls that last yea r 's 
awareness week was a "big 
success" and invites all to 
make this upcoming week the 
same. 
Have you ever been in the 
bathroom when someone 
knocks on the door and asks, 
"what are you doing?" Well, 
you're not bowling and you're 
not playing hide-and-seek? 
But how do you answer the 
question? Just like that! 
Remember when you were 
a little kid getting into trouble 
at home? Remember when 
Mom would ask, ''Who do you 
think you are?" the respotlSe, 
"Gee, Mom I give up, Who?" 
Why would an intelligent 
woman ask such a question 7 
Who would she think I was 
Maybe you've had this hap-
pen to you. You bump into 
someone and they say "Got a 
problem?" the best answer, 
"No, I didn't have any trouble 
at all actually, it was quite 
easy thank you!" 
Play just starts 
Did you ever tell someone 
something and have them 
reply, "Really?" or "Are you 
sure?" Take, for example, 
that you finally took that cute 
blond-.out.-and ¥0tWQJJ...¥0 
friend about it. No doubt be•n 
say "Really?" then the only 
anyway? . 
Perhaps you remember 
dressing yourself for the first 
few times as a child. Remem-
ber weat;.ing plaid pants and 
a striped shirt? Remember 
mom scream.ing, "Where did 
you get that shirt?" "Well 
Dry, Brittle Hair? 
Ask the professional stylists at 
TrlveW'a Roffler At Randall 
for KERApHIX Recon$tructor 
TM 
~ TrhreiU .. &.~ F~~~T 
Roffler '.. c• rrt At RancbiJ ~ ___ u_ 1 :. --
RANDALL PARK MALL 
PHONE: 581-6200 
UPP<If - entrane• bel-
May eo. a Hill""'' 
r-~--AiiRORi-1 
I ~ PIZZA I 
I _ I 
I PREE DEI.IIIERY! I 1 gs2-o272 , 1 
I Pizza and Salads Nightly I I corner of Warrensville and Silsby I 
I Delivery Times I 
II 9:00 • 10:00 • 11:00 • 12:00 • 1:00 a.m. 1
1 I Dolan, Murphy, Sutowski I 
[ijd a teacher or parent 
ever ask you something to 
which you confidently reply, 
"I don't know?" why do they 
tiy Ellen MagUcic 
The Little Theatre is the 
loca lion of an unusual event 
the next two weekends. 
This classtoally campy wrnbetll 
doctor orde.t-00 for Little Siblings It's perfect 
• for both your average crazy college coed and yowo typical 
little 1libling. • . . 
The lAst Star/is}tter featutes state-of·the-art ~· 
vutet graphics that don't really look QlUCb Ulce state-of· 
• ~tt anything. 
What really makes tbis movie great. is the warm 
humor apparent in both the mterplay between our hero's 
android doubl$ tleft in the trailer PJU'k on ___ ......... 
£atth so that no ~ misse& our hero)·and 
W. hometQwn honey and the friendship 
between our hero and his lovable lizard· 
mentor. 
The Last Storfigltfer .bJ rated PC for m1l4 
language and mild violence. 
Dino's Riverstone 
Welcomes all JCU students to our 
''Quarter Beer Nllht'' 
•v•r~ r, .... ~ 
I 9:30 • 10:30 • 11:30 • 12:3, 0 a.m. , . I u ~ I I I r f "~ ~ I ( ~ . ' . . ,. s· '2-3 s' ~~ ~~+ .j !j ~: I , Bernet, Mill or, Pa~e J , " • : , I 1 , 19 .1 • t 1 ~ • _, • - f .. _______________ • L:.· .:..· :...;· ~·.:.' ~...i':i.i ... ~':__...;..· ;;.... ___ ....;.'------~ 
Begining at 8:00 p.m. and 
lastms about an hour and 
forty-five minutes, John Ca r-
roll's Comedy Drill Team is 
presenting " We Hoven ' t Even 
Started Yet. '· an improvisa-
tional comedy revue. Director 
Joe Tomczak states tha t the 
pla y is "the first of its kind in 
after. '11imoiuf City.. in 
Chicago, ··we Haven't Even 
Started Yet" is basically a. 
humorous play with music. 
Although Tomczak is the 
director, he also appears in 
the work. The revue is the 
creation of all eight members 
of the Drill Team and all are 
in the cast. There are no main 
characters: the entire team 
participates equally. The 
eight performers. all John 
Carroll students, are Jane 
Brid$Dlan. Elizabeth Dowd. 
I<ate Hogan, Scott Krusinski, 
Megan McLaughlin, Mark 
Perna, Bili Sgro, and Joe 
Tomczak. Set aside the even-
ing of March 22, 23, 24, 29. 30 
or 31: "We Haven't Even 
Started Yet" should prove to 
be an entertaining event. 
ICLf\~IfiElliJ I 
Hello Angels! (D.f .. G.G .. C.F.J First 
let's become very close friends. then 
maybe ... we'll thinlc ()( something. 
Don't go to Bosley. he·s In Hawail on 
private business if you know what I 
mean. That's aU for now angels • 
Charlie. 
Good afternoon Lady Oi .. No hard 
feeling& over break? So let 's get 
together sometime and talk about us. 
Mr. t.B. 
This Lant6ll Season. make a sacrifice 
for the millions who are starving in 
Al'rica. A collection will be taken 
Monday lhru Fridfly of next week. 
Tal)le8 M1l 'be located In th6 Ad Bldg .. 
Science Centel'" and SAC mdg. All 
proceeds will go to the Red Gross . 
.. .... 
Pqe' SPORTS The Carroll New.. March 20,1985 
Baseball has best southern trip ever 
by Dan Krane, 
Sports Editor 
Justified optimism is pro-
bably the single most notice-
able feature of the 1985 Blue 
Streak baseball team. The 
Carroll men began their 
season last week during 
Spring vacation and have 
returned from their ~ual 
"southern trip" with an un-
precedented 5-3 record. 
Carroll had never broken 
the . 500 mark in its previous 
I 
trips and this year's strong 
play against powerhouses 
such as Division I Duke. 
Methodist and St. Andrews 
certainly bodes well for their 
chances in the heart of their 
schedule yet to come. 
The Streaks began the week 
with an eye-opening 13-5loss 
to North Carolina Weslyan 
followed by an equally humili-
ating 18-4 loss to Methodist. 
Shaky defense in particular 
posed a problem for the Car-
roll men as they fell short of 
their much more experienced 
opponents in these initial two 
attempts. 
Things began to turn 
around for the Streaks in 
their second game against 
Methodist as consistent offen-
sive output and more coor-
dinated defense combined to 
give John Carroll a 5-4 victory. 
The Streaks went on to split 
a double header against St. 
Andrews the following day. In 
BA TIER UP - Carroll's John Frain holds nothing back in PAC action al Bracken Field last 
Spring. The Streaks wiJ not have tJ!eir first home game this year until they face Walsh on 
April 4 even though they began their season over a week ago. 
Rugby opens spring at home 
the first game the Carroll men 
watched an eight point lead 
erode away and end in a 
17-13 defeat but come back in 
the second game to post a 
16-6 win and begin what 
would be a four game winning 
streak. 
St. Andrews fell to the 
Streaks once again the follow-
ing day, this time by a score 
of 8-3. The Division I Blue 
Devils of Duke were Carroll's 
next victim as they lost by a 
score of 4-1. The venture was 
the first time the Streaks had 
won at Duke and resulted in 
no small part from what head 
coach J,erry Schweickert 
described as "one of the bst 
pitched games I've ever seen 
- Brian Clarke could have 
beaten anyone that day." 
Last to face the Streaks was 
Pembroke State which lost ~ 
to what had become an 
almost unstoppable Carroll 
team. 
Excellent offensive perfor-
mances characterized the 
play that brought the-Streaks 
five wins in their last six 
games. The Blue Streaks cur-
rently boast an exceptional 
.330 team batting average 
while junior Bill Hathaway 
leads all individuals with an 
average of .424. 
Sports Trivia 
Wrestling may well be one of th~ oldest sports with 
a history appently beginning long before recorded 
history. 
Another sport got a somewhat later start in Durby, 
England in 217 A.D. while the Romans still occupied Bri-
tain according to most historians. Since then it has far 
surpassed wrestling in popularity and is currently "the 
most popular sport in the world." Which sport is it? 
If you know which sport has more fans than any 
other, you could receive this week's Sports Trivia prize 
of $10 in merchandise from the Record Exchange. To 
enter. just call the Carroll News office (397-4666) before 
noon Sunday. A di-awing will be held in the event there 
are more than one entrants with the correct answer. 
John Doran was the lucky winner of last week's rize 
iiiiiilii ....... ~~b~y T~om~...-~......_ Je8!9NWBPLvm.Pl1J1.WJi"i ...,. ~~§WrS."U"elptfe ~!oo .. ~~'M~ol-.wM!9 WM b beH 
T ·s Saturday the Green going 1-2 at the Louisiana 
Gator Rugby club will return State University Tournament. 
to action for a 1:00 p.m. at the end of last semester's 
match against visiting Wheel- season, senior player Toni 
ing College. 
The Ruggers will do battle Ripepi believes that, "The ex-
with basically the same squad perience at L.S.U. has pre-
which compiled a S.2 record ,...,..,pa""'r""'e""'d=u.,s=f.,o=r the spring 
in the fall; the only losses com- iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii=:::;;iiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:;;:;:;:;mo:;;;;iiiiii-"i 
ing against two formidable 
opponents: Kent State and 
Bowling Green. 
This spring there will be 
three home matches among 
the five slated contests. In ad-
dition to Saturday's match the 
Gators will play Dayton 
March 30th and Carnegie-
Mellon on April 13th. All 
home matches will begin- at 
1:00 p.m. 
On April 20th the Rugby 
Club will travel south for the 
Akron XV Tournament in 
which several area clubs will 
participate. April 27th is the 
day the Rusgers will take on 
the Fighting Irish of Notre 
Dame at South Bend. A bus 
trip, like the Georgetown ex-
cursion of last semester is be-
ing planned. The final match 
will take place against host 
Cincinnati on May 4th. 
The Rugby Club will be 
under the direction of its 
newly-elected officers those 
being President Steve 
Stricker; Treasurer Kevin 
Halligan; Secre~ry H. CQJ.lins 
and Field Manager· Totn 
Oldford. 
The prospects of the spring 
. 
your about 
tnOO'iing a 14K gold 
college ring from ArtCarved. 
Designed and.handcrafted for 
lasting value, an ArtCarved 14K 
gold college ring is now more 
affordable than ever. For a lim-
ited rime only, you c.an save h s 
on the style of your choice. Stop 
by to see the entire ArtCarved 
collection and custom options. 
Remember, it's your year . 
for gold! 
~RTQ1JMR. 
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0-
use the terms rubber and grand slam in their vocabulary. 
Answer and winner of this week's prize will appear 
in this spot next issue. 
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